
Mature of Interest from All Of er
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PBXSENTn) IN BRIEFEST FOB1L

Crlmts nd CainattUi f ETry Chap.

th Dtffrt LocalltJu and Crfo)ly
'

XdlUd.
BxnniSBTTno, Oct 19. Oovarnor FaUI-- a

h fixed Thnritdtri Dfe. H, for the
vxtimtUn of Henry HI.t t Gettysburg.

HJL7iMSBT?Ra, Oct. 10. John B. Erablok,
ef Lebanon, baa been appointed assoc. aU
Indga at Lebanon county by Governor

to succeed Adolphui Heinoehl,
deceased.

noLUDATaBtTto, Pa., Oct. Henry
Danfibenbausb, wno stands sentenced to
four yeara' confinement In the Western
penitentiary for waylaying and shooting
ftt nelahbor with a rifle, attempted sui-
cide In the Blair county Jail by eating
pounded glass. Ills recovery is doubtful.

HAJtntsBUno, Oot 18. Major I. B. Brown,
the deputy secretary of Internal affairs, ft
out In a statement. In which he admits
having torn a confederate flag from a staff
CB lQt Anaroffi looumoiiTi id me vnui
TKjrtatlon build In it at the World's fair.
He says he felt It bis duty as a veteran of
toe anion army to remove the nag,

IUnnisBtma, Oct. 14. Governor Pattl
on has chosen Colonel Theodore DeWltt

Guyler, of Philadelphia, to suoceed Colo-
ns! John I. Hogere, whose resignation
as Judge advocate general of ths National
Onard of Pennsylvania was formally ac
cepted on Thursday by the governor In a
special order usuea by Adjutant uenerai
Greenland.

Mount Cahmel, ra,, Oct 16. Mary
Welkel has been arrested and held In 1200
ball In this borough for maliciously chop
ping the bant of little Joseph You it !

IE Oat off w ith a keen edged hatchet. Tue
lad Is maimed for life. Alary. It Is alleged,
aa4& when file saw that the wrist was not
entirely severed: "I'll cut that youngster's
Head on yetr

BCRIKTON, Pa,, Oct. 19. Peter
was convicted here of twice burn

Sug down the Elm Park M. . church, a
magnlfloent structure, at a loss of over
1 10,000. The trial was loug drawn out
and sensation al. Ilombaugh was watch
xnajn, at the church, and burned It because
he labored under the delusion that he had
been defrauded out of the property on
Whlah it stood.

PTTTSBmo, Oct 18. An accident to the
Pennsylvania limited at WelUville, O., re-
sulted In the death of the entire engine
crew and fa h1 injuries to the three men
who occupied thB baggage and express
oar. Tne aea arei ueorge UArutners, eu
fllneman, of Wellvil.e; Kobert Jackson,
pglneman, and Elmer Jackson, his sop,

S reman, ol AlteKuenrt itonert Jferree, ex
press messengnr, of New Philadelphia,

AXTOOSA, Pa., Oct IS. A freight en-

gine and train-sid- swiped a car contain
ing seventy employes of the. Pennsylvania
railroad company returning from their
work In the lower yard to this city last
avenlng. The oar was broken up and the
not stove overturned among the men,
seventeen of whom were serloiulr Injured.
No lives will be Iot, but It was almost a
miraculous escape from Instant death
for all.

OiESTZn, Pa., Oct IT. A
daughter of Mrs. Alnsworth. who lives on
Fifth street. Darby, wa brutally assaulted
while going to her work at Urlswold'i
xallL A man who had his face covered
with a handkerchief sprang from the
hushes and threw her to the ground. In
her efforts to escape from the villain she
was terribly bruised and her clothlngtorn,
and she Is now suffering from nervous
prostration. No clew to the miscreant.

Hazlktoh, Pa., Oct 17. Whiledescend-in- g

the Jeanesvllle hill Motorman Burns,
of the Lehigh Traction company, lost con-
trol at his oar and ran on the rallroM
crosslog Just as a Lehigh Valley coal train
was approaching. The trolley car was
demolished and its five passengers had i
miraculous escape from death. Miss
Rellly, of Harletab, aud Conductor Burns
were the only persons who sustained In-

juries, aud thea are considered but slight
niRRiSBuna, Oct. 14. The board of par-

dons Is now considering an application for
the release of George P. Work from the
Eastern penitentiary, It was made by
Work's wife, and ehe is very hopeful of
succeeding In her efforts. She says that
her husband's health Is broken and that
unless released he cannot long survive.
Work was sentenced to serve four years
for rehypothecatlon of shares of stock de-

posited with the Bank of America, of
Philadelphia, when that defunct Institu-
tion still had Its doors open, aud has now
been in prison two years and eight
months.

Pittsburg. Oct 19. E. H. Carroll shot
himself on the richt Bide of the head with
suicidal Intent.and will die from the effects
if the wound, Mr. Carroll, one of the old-
est employes of the govern meat arseral in
Lawrence vi lie, this city, was arrested on
June 1 by United State More hut Harrah
on the charge of forgery, ou information
Lj cjor Phlpps. commandant of the ar-
senal For twenty years be was cash
clerk, and also bad charge of the accounts
of the paymaster and storekeeper. The
total amount of the forgeries amounted to
about WOO. OnTuesdnyatruebillcharg-In- g

Carroll with forgery was found In the
United State court

Alto oi, Pa., Oct 17. APolander who
goes by the name of Joe Laco, and who
stands charged with the commission of a
crime the mratlel of that for which Btn
Tennlss, the Hummelstown child mur-
derer. Is now under sentence of death In
the JIarrlsburg Jail, was this morning
handed over to an officer from Punxsu-tawne-

Jefferson county, to take him
back to where his fearful outrage was com-
mitted. LacoU said to have enticed the
child by means of oaudy, and then after
accomplishing his hellish purpose brutally
murdered her and disappeared from the
vicinity. The lUtle victim was only 4.

years oi age, out noimug further lnregard
io me auair u now known here.

BaXLKroNVE Pa, Oct. 18. The climax
has been reached in the Presbyterian
church bete, over the question of the use
of fermented wine fur nair a mental pur-
poses. About twenty members, including
two elders, refused to partake of the wine
on the ground that irs biug fermented
rendered lis e lmpr"pr The pastor.
iter ill.aai Laurie, advocates the use of
fermented wine The opposition to use of
fermented nine com largely from the
members of the Society of Christian En-
deavor. This question was up before the
presbytery two ago, and although
aflout of the 73 cLmrcbs are now using
vnfeimented wlue for sucraaivntal pur-
poses, yet waen It came to a vote hers the
advocates of toe fermented Juice won,

nangd Iltinisir to th let Boa.
BnOOKLTy. Oct 19. -J- ohn Goepper. a

botcher, 43 years old, committed suicide
daring the night by hanging himself to
the ice box in his store, Be pl.tc! a rope
ursr iue top or me ice oox ana stood ou a
desk, fastened the rnps around bis throat
ar ;hen kicked the dk from under him.
It Is said that grief, c.iued by the death
of an old friend, wasthe cause of ths deed

Two KIlUil um Mm TitiMidUa Parlao,
PoUT Aiithub, Oot , Oct 10. A serious

wreck occurred on the Canadian Pas I fir.
near Grand river, wheu a special train itfourteen oare came Into collision with a
west bound freight train. Wllbrldge, fire-
man, and Elliott, a brakeman, are re
ported killed, and a cargo of tea la said to
M in Lake Superior.

Veil with nrM.
Oittmwa, la.. Oct 19. --While a number

of men wera working on a bridge across the
Ds Moines river the old spin gave way
and fell to the bottom of the river. K4
Thompson was '.nstaotly killsd, and Mike
Murphy, John Fallon and Jlra Collies fa-
tally hurt Nearly a doien laboring men
were Injured.

Bod? Found In m VT1L
BBIDOirORT, Conn., Oct 19. The mvs

tery of Ansa Orr'a dlpparanoe from the
home of her father, Castlevlsw, en Hol-
land Heights, near this oily, kas been

I tared up by the finding of her body In an
old welt on the property of J. B. Moore- -
house, Sn Fairfield, about a mile from her
come.

Three. Sailors Mrnnntd.
Hatsatr, N P Oet 10 The Oerman

schooner Vera Cruz, from La hub a de Ter
xalnos, Msx, for Ilauburg, wi wrecked

n tirand Bahama Islsad on Oot 11 Her
first aod second mates and the oook
were drowned. The cargo is now being
saivea,

Am rl in Faglllvo Coptarsd In Havana.
Ha.Ti.lTA. Oct 19 Inspector Solano, of

loo ponoo iortaoere. arreo-oaa- American
Jjsmtd Hodges, who Is waated by the
American authorities for a crlose eomBslt
U4 la Jacksonville, Fla. Hedges oaue to
Aavana on the stoamtr Maseoita

IMrottasu'e MarveWue Mile.
KillviiLi lAt l - Move Salis

bury' Directum low.ndtiif.vra r ?!
Vr lU lacsMl. at CuasBrl4 ark, s)
at Its urn Unst aoade lbs twi Hat

va UvUatf ta a rM Theunt kj etaai
HM --a .if, H IM.

A WEEK'S NEW'8 OOKDENSED rrr
Friday, Oet. IS,

Princess Eulalle of Ppalu la new visit
ing London.

Oornell will meet Princeton In a football
game at New York on Oct. 31.

A rise in me temperature nas oaussn a
serious revival of cholera In south Russia
and Hungary.

Decided improvement is shown In the
condition of national banks In New York
and Philadelphia.

Rev. Dr. Storm and M. Blatchford were
president and vice president of

the American board of foreign missions at
yesterday's session In Worcester, Mass,

The Sultan of Turkey has assigned a
fund of $150,000 to build a hospital lu El
Hejaz, on the Red sea. His purpose lto
repress the cholera among the pilgrims to
Mecca He wilt defray the running ex
penses.

RaltmUy, Oct 1 1

Isaw) Ray, a liveryman, wn found mur
dered by tramp at Pemberton, O.

The former county trensurer, Ilacken- -

berger, of Grand Island, Neb., has been re-

ported short lu his accounts about $0,000.

The shortage has Just been discovered.
Miss Anna Bowers, need 21 rears, who

secured a valuable claim In the Cherokee
strip, died at Guthrie from the effects of
exposure while waiting upon the line and
making the run.

James Beane Mackev. who on Aug. 20

last entered the Cincinnati Builders' Ex
change and stole a package from the safe
containing 11,700, was sentenced yester-
day to seven years In the penitentiary.

MoniUy, Oct. 10.
Engineer Geome Pierce, at Slotlngton,

Pa., fell undtr his own locomotive and bad
both feet cut off.

George Dunn, engineer at the Marlbor-
ough hotel, New York, was murdered by
bis drunken wife.

Barry Acor Is under ar
rest in Allegheny City, Pa., as ahorse
thief and car robber.

The paid admissions At the World's fair
yesterday were 81.T60. Saturday's paid
admlsslous were 807,700, aud Friday's
3U 1,007.

Sent to Jail for trying to kill Maggie
Brownflech, who spurned his love, Joseph
Hoffman, a Brooklyn Uerniau or VH,

hanged himself In his cell.
Advices from Haiti say that the minister

of the Interior and the minister of police
have beeu dismissed from ofilce, and two
foreigners expelled from the country,

Tuesdnri Oct. IT.
The paid admIuions at the World's fair

yesterday were 14,4U0.

The Democratic convention of Cane May
county, N. J., nomluated Captatu Charles
L Parker for assemblyman.

Postmaster General and Mrs. Bissell
have returned to Washington from
week's visit to the World's fair.

John Daleytknown as "Salvation Daley,"
who killed his wife by chopping her head
off with an ax last May, was acquitted of
the crime by a Jury at St Louis on the
ground ol insanity.

Wednesday, Oct, 18.
The paid admissions at the World's fair

yesterday were 378,140.
The Frsnoh government has abandoned

Its Intentlen to prosecute M. de Cassagnac.
The Australian oricketers defeated the

All Canada team at Toronto by one In
ning and seventy runs.

The PrincesH YpS'lantl, daughter of
liaron blua, died In Vienna alter having
undergone an operation by HI roth.

In the match gome at pin pool between
Roberts, the English billiard champion.
and De Uro, the Cuban, for 10,000 points,
De uro leads by a score or 3QI to 337.

Thorn) ay, Oct. 10.
Yale defeated Amherst at football yes

terday by o'j to o.

The paid admissions at the World's fair
yesterday were 2uy,m.

M. Gounod, the famous French musical
composer and author of "Faust," died yes
terday.

Thn score In the Roberts-D- e Oro pool
match at New lorn now stands: DeUro,
43i; nouerts, va.

A dispatch from Antwerp says there is
no truth In the report that cholera has
broken out afresh In that city.

At Springfield, Mass., yesterday W, W,
Wlndle. the bicyclist, reduced the three
mile mark of 6:45 made by Meintjes, to
6.4a

At the Salem county (N. J,) Democratic
convention held here Kobert uwynne, Jr.,
was nominated for senator, William
Diver for assemblyman and Charles W.
Armstrong for sheriff.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing Quotation, of th. N.ir York nnd
rhll.d'.lplit. Exoh.ng.s-

Kew York. Oct. 15. Tb.ro w.t a ffeneral
and cootlnuou, adranc. Id price today.Tuev
day', profeiilonal ..lien belDtf forced to bur
oaca iiocxe. uioainv Diet
UhlghVall.r 82 W. N. Y. A Pa t
fennsrlranla . !H II. II T. com...
Readlm... 11 H il. & B.T. pref....
St. Paul. UM Erl. UU
LeblKb. NaT.... .S4 D. L. & V lKi
n.aaingg. m t, di i. ueutral . ...luu
Reading Istpl.H- - 3K Vet Snore.
ReadltigSdpf. 6. ltVi Lake F.rloA '.. -
RedlDK3dpf.fia.. le New Jerser LVD..1U0
N. V. A X. E r,U Del. & Uudjuin....ll

General Market.
PillL.DCI.rHIA, Oct. IS. Flour weak! win.

ter uperflne. winter extru. SlS
O2.50i Ko. t winter farullr, t.ia.80j
tat roller, vtraliint. S3a3.o; western win

ter, clear, .2V&3.15: neetern winter,
tralght, HI VMM; winter, latent. 3.Gnas.75:

illnneBota, clear, fS.;r7.3S; Mlnneeota,
trlgbt.JJKJ5.ti; Mlnneaota, patent, $Je53

4.1S; Minnesota, larorlte brands, higher. Ry.
flour, per barrel. Wheat strong and
nigner, wun iw. bid ana oumc. asked ror uc.
totwr; 66lfo. bid and 67c. asksd for NoTemberj
6&o. bid aud 6 asked fur December: 6tc.
bid and "'to. asked for January. Corn higher,
ami, wiiu loo. bia anu u,o. asked ror Oc
tober: 46c. bid and 46!(c, ased for Norem.
ben 1610. bid and i3?lo. asked for December;
4.'Hc bid aud 3.0. asked for January, Oats
strong; wo. bid and 370 asked ror October;
Vxio. bid and SoVtc.asked for November; S&Ho.
bid and SJlic. asked for Docemben Wio. bid
and 369(0. asked for January. Beef qulet,flrm;
eitra mess, 10.M311; family, $12311.50. Pork
nrni: nsw mesa.iiv.sWiLzu. Lard anlet.nomlnal:
steam reudered.10.IK. Bulteraulet, weak: New
lorkdalrr. 1BAZ7C1 western dalrr. UWS2Zo.
Elglns,36Uac.: Nsw York creamery. tHH!c.
western oreamery. S033HO.; Imitation cream.

w f ... . Mi.,. v'- - v k ,

tailHc; do. fancy, lialHi,'..; do. small, 103
ixo.: part saim. savtec.i roll klm.s3l.c.
Etes Qult; Nw York and PannsylTanla, mi

g.i wesisrn, iyvaza

nnsTalo Cattle Market.
BrrraLO. Oct. Is. Cattle market we&Vt tnwul

Illinois steers. 14.16; light western steer. 11M
A3 St); western heifer. f..9tc; western bulls,
ISOSUi common oxen. 12126. Hoes weak.
lowert Yorker. 4 7:(S tt mlied packer.H.t0
OTl good mediant. 6 9 47: choice heavy, f7Q
7 Hi; pigs, 6.C0Q6.71. fthtep and lamb tady
fair to good natlvs lambs. choice,
lt.40CI.tJ; Canada lamb. I4.J10J; fall to good
sasep, xza.; euu ana common, V1.76GJ.

A Cardinal1 Jobllee.
BaLTIUOri, Oct. 19. The grandeit ctr.

monlal or the Catholic church that pro-
late, print and laymen hay. ever

in or witnessed In this country took
place yesterday In and about the cathedral
in mis oily, u he occasion was the celebra-
tion of tb twentr-flft- annlversarv of ths
elevation t. the episcopate of Cardinal
(James) Otbbon. All of th. archbishops
in mis ooun'ry, nearly ins entire court of
bishop, many monslgnora, and prleata
from far beyond th. province of Haltimore
svr. her. to aa honor to th. prtmat. of
iam uainoiia onurcn.

The Great Lake Storm.
CmciOO. Oct. II. Later renort. from

the great atorm which awept th chain of
lake last Friday and Saturday tend to In-

crease the list of disasters. Th. missing
boat are today being hoard from at all
points, and an approximate list of losses
can at least be made. Thus far it 1 known
that sixty-one- ) people were lost aod ten
tassel Decamo total wreck. Twfntj-nln- e

inure ar. on in. oeaou or watr logged.
j. ue property loss is e.tlmatea at 1 7w,000.

Probably Lost ou th Lake.
Dithoit, Oct, 19. The schooner Itlver

lde left Kelly's Island for Ton a wand a V
V., Ust Filday mornios with a oaro of
tone. Siuoti tba not b lug has bean heard

of Lsr, ami tier owners bare Krare doubtsu to her safety. The following Is a list of
tboit on buard: Captain D. J. Ferrlngton
and wlfe.DetroU; Mate Joseph Itargreares;
Beamen John irartcrbartte, William

Johu PaUe and William Wheeler.

Fatkr( Bon ud lBnghtr AsphjeUted.
Chicago. Oet 19.-- pereoas named

Ktetnbloth from llauipilen, O., father,
aged 60 T stirs; a daughter, St, and a sod,
16. lost their live ia the Haieor hotel, a
World's fair structure, through their Ig-
norance of gu and gas Allures, baring
been asphyxiated.

Striker IUprt Poitc.
Lohdov, Oet 18. -- A mob of striking

coal miners at Bt fleleoa, county of Lan-
caster, attacked a party of
miners who bad gone to work for reduced
wage, and the uoo uniunUls were beaten
severely Police charged the rioters, but
were repulsed. They charged again, aud
the riotere, armed with clubs and atone,

tbeui to night. The miners eventuallySut the polioe tnio (he colliery offlers,
rUdted the wtii.tuMs wuh stunes, aad tried
to batter In the doors, but were driven
back Many polieeuea were lojursU, oss
of whoa uoa dU,

Unveiling of ths Battle Monument
at New Jersey's Capital.

THE PRESIDENT DID NOT ATTEND.

In Tlew of the flenate Situation the
Chief Masl'traU I)plUd That It Was

Ills Potj to lUmaln mt the ltstlon'e
Cepltal Ceremonies at the Monument.

Treittox. Oct 19. The Trenton battle
monument celebration bet? an last night
The strrets were thronged to see the dec-

orations, which are the most lavish In the
history of the city, aud also to witness ins
arrival of troops from otlinr states. Gov-
ernor Morris, of Connecticut, and the foot
izuard of the Nutmeg state were tendered
ovations and Governor Werts was the re
Intent of an Impromptu reception at the

State House, which was brilllvntlr Illum
inated. Senator Smith telegraphed from
Washington that PresIdentCleTeland had
withstood the nrent pressure, and decided
that la view of the senate situation ha
could not leave Washington,

The city Is thronged with spectators, the
reviewing stands along the line of the
grand parade being crowded to overflowing,
The governors nndothernotables reviewed
the parade from the stand In front of the
courthouse. There were fully 80,000 men
In line.

The Battle Monument association met
the several governors of states with tbelr
respective stairs at the rennsylvonia ana
Reading stations in this city. They were
taken to the State House where a brief
reception was held by the governorof New
Jersey.

These oniciais left tt.e Mate iionse at
noon, proceeding eastward ou State street
to the city hall, and thence to the monu
ment under an escort of cavalry.

The absence of the president, while
greatly regretted, in ado no alteration In
the program of exercises at the monu
ment, except, of course, the omtssion or
bis name. The program Is as follows;

Music by the bund of the Seventh real
ment Prayer by Uev. Thomas A Starkey,
bishop of Newark. Address by Uen, Will'
lam S. Stryker, president of the Trenton
Battle Monument association, "I he V ic
tory at Trenton."

UnreiltnK of the historical tablet pre
sented by the ftw Jersey hociety of the
Cincinnati, rresfutatlon mldrest by Hon,
Clifford Stanley Sim, president of the so
ciety; acceptance by Hugh II. IlAinlll, of
the liattle Monument association. Ln
vellng of the statue of lilnlrMcClenachan

soldier of the Philadelphia Troop of
Light Horse: presentation address by Can-
tain Lapsley Wilson, commanding officer
of the troop; acceptance by Hon. Johu
Taylor, of the association.

Unrelunz of the statue or John Kusiell.
a soldier of Colonel John Glover's Four
teenth rent me at of the Continental line.
from Massachusetts; presentation address
by his excellency. William h. Hussell.
governor of Massachusetts; acceptance by
nia honor. Joeepn jj. buaw, mayor of
Trenton, ln behalf of the association. Un
yelling of the relief, the Continental army
erosslng the Delaware, presented by the
commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Present
ation address by Governor Robert K. Pat- -
tlson, of X'ennsylvaula; acceptance by Hon.
William Lh Dayton, of the association.
Unveiling of the relief, the opening of
the fight, presented by the state of New
York; acceptance by lion. J. Hart Hrewer,
of the association.

Unveiling of the relief, the surrender
of the Hessians, presented by the state of
Connecticut; presentation address by Lu-
son B. Morris, governor of the state of
Connecticut; acceptance by Hon. Frank A.
Magowan, of the association.

Unveiling the statue of General Wash
ington, commauder-in-chie- f of the Conti
nental army. National saluta. Address
by George T, Werts, governor of the state
of New Jersey. Benediction by Rev.
J. nomas iianion, D. V.

After the ceremonies of unveiling the
military procession passed down Warren
street, to State, to Delaware, to Front., to
Broad, to the court house, to Centre, to
Ferry, to Bridge, to Warren, to State, to
Clinton, to Greenwood avenue and dis
missed.

Thlrteou Were Killed.
Jackson. Mich., Oct 11 The second

greatest accident In the history of the
Michigan Central occurred here yesterday
within 100 yards of the place where almost
fourteen years ago yesterday the Pacific
express dashed Into a freight engine In
Ootobsr, 1879, and eighteen people were
Killed, leste may's disaster has so Tar a
record of thirteen dead, five probably fa-

tally injured and fifteen others more or
less. An excursion train from the east was
standing at the depot when another ex
cursion train pulled In. The engineer lost
control of his air brake and could not stop
his train, and it rushed at the rate of forty
miiet ail Hour into t a train ahean

The Tlcrest Victorious.
PROVIDENCE. Oct. 10, A ferocious bat

tle took place 1etwecn the two roral Ben
gal tigers In the Roger Williams park
menagerie, v which ATI nee, a noted anl
mal, was killed by Princess, hiinoless
noted mate, "'rlnce was the aggressor,
and Princess, infuriated by the attack,
flew at her route, and in the terrible com-
bat that endued, tore his throat and head
into pieces. Princess Is said to be the
handsomest tigress In captivity.

Fined for Pajluy In Store Orders.
Bid du ETON. N. J.. Oct. 10. In court here

the Cumberland Glass Manufacturing
company was found guilty of paying an
employe's wages ln store orders, the com
pany having deducted a bill contracted at
Its store. The court fined the comoanr
13. The case will be taken to a higher
court.

Slore Kngllah sihifiri Itemime.
IaOJTDOif. Oct. 11. The Birley colliers at

Sbellield, employing 2,000 men, reopened
this morning. The old rate of wages will
be paid. The mine owners will meet the
men with an Independent chairman to
discuss the justice of the proposed reduc-
tion,

No Trouble at Ilia Janeiro,
Los Dos, Oct. 11. A dispatch to the Ex-

change Telegraph states tbat the situa-
tion at Rio Janeiro Is unchanged. The
dispatch adds that all the alleged tele-
graphic stories of destruction and carnage
are absolutely without foundation.

Tli. Columbia's ap.ad.
Philadelfhu, Oct. 19. Th. crnIorCo-lumbt- a

retumsil lo Cramp's shipyard after
a successful unoOlolal trial trip. It main-
tained a speed of 21 knots per hour
during the trial, a half knot la excess of
the Korernmeut requirement.

four llurued to Death.
Dresdsk, Oct. IB. Th. "Zur

restaurant at Bautzen, thirty
on, miles from this city, was burned.
Four person lost tbelr lire ln th. flames
and several Injured.

Death of K.aator Conkllng' Widow.
UliCA, K Y., Oct 19. Mr. Rosooe

uoukllng died at her bom. In tbl city.
The funeral will ha held Paturdar morn
log at 11 o'clock from Calrarj church, in
vuis 61 ry.

THE PROPOSED CAUCUS.

X.t Cnllkelrlhat It IVIIlb. Tramsf.rm.d
Into . ,'it!.r.n..,

WaUlwOTOK, Oet. W.-- Tbe Democrats
ta th. senate ar. ln a Eood al of tvonhl.
orer a question of a c .uous on thesllrsr
question, and great secrecy Is observed om
the ubct. It Is learned, however, tbat
th. requUlte number of name had been
secured bj Senator Vest to tbe call.

Th. effort 1 now belna? mad, howerar.
to bar. th. propoed caucus turnad Into a
conference, and to aoooniplt.h this it Is aol
improbable that one .r two of those who
signed th. request that Mr. Vest circu-
lated will bar. their names stricken iron
tbat paper. This would lear. it wltbeat
a majorltr and reller. the chairman of the
caucus from th. necessity of actlna. Dur-
ing th. oours. of jeaterday'a debat. a
number of Democrats declared their Inten-
tion of net going Int. aj blcdlag caucus,
bat Indicated a wllllu aneaa to com. tn.

tj' forth, purpose of dUousalng the
question a Democrats merely. For this
reason the cauous may be transformed Into
acomarenoe, although that has not been
aeiormiaea.

Th. National Tenpera.o. C.rrau.
Ciicabo, Ott 19. The world"

jetrday to the
twentieth annual eanventlon of the Na-
tional Women's ChrUtlaa Temperance
union. Th attendant, upon thla gather-
ing wa much larger than during th. two
fireoedlng days, owing to U fact th.

allows two delegate
to each 1,000 members, while the world's
congress Is restricted to one-ha-lf that
number. Th. annual address of Miss
Wllltanl, who la n.w 111 In England, aa
president of th. organisation, was pre-
sented and rtf.rnd by Lady Som.net.

Th. Cop rteu.ta tT.r,

V'uu' " ValkyrU mult!
Tbi Tkto'r ,or tB Aowloaa boat

iriJ Pbnk. blown wBnt foe this It U b.!U.d it.English boat would bar. siwud th. liefirst. As It wa th. Ylgtlaat wen by mjtmj jawed.

Business of a Week in the Na
tional Legislature.

TUG OHIHESE EXCLUSION BILL

Th. Amended Measure, Intending th.
Registration Period 8lz months. Passes
th. Iloose, as noes th. New York and
New Jersey Ilrlrf. Hill.

WxmxoTOf, Oct, 14. It might hare
been expected that After a continuous ses-
sion of thlrty-nin- . hours, and after a par
tlal failure of th. test of physical endur-
ance on th. silver repeal bill, that that
measure would have been allowed to go
over until next Monday, and that th. sen-
ate would har. adjourned until then.
Such was not tbe case, however. The sen-
ate met at the usual hour yesterday, took
np the bill promptly and submitted, wear-
ied but patient, to th. second Instalment
of Mr. Stewart's speech.

U ASIMKGTOX. Oct. 17. Tn bill extend
ing for six months the time within which
Chlnr. may be allowed to register under
th. operatlonaof the Geary lawwas passed
ln the house, with little or no opposition.
Tbls was due to soma extent to the fact
that the amendment defining Chinese
merchants was agieed to almost unani
mously. There was no attempt made to
procure tbe yen. and nnrs, and tbe oppo
nents of the measure allowed It to go
through by deiault. 1 be Uual vote stood
178 to 1,

WasnixoTOS. Oct. 18. Tbe most inter
esting and important debnte tbat has been
heard ln tbe senate chamber during the
present session was tbe one that took place
yesterday. Mr Morgan spent agooddealof
time over what be called a coalition be
tween Democratic and Republican sena
tors, and when Mr. Washburn (Mlun.) de
clared hi resolve not to be stanipedrd or
Insulted, he was told by Mr. Morgan that
he (Morgan) whs responsible for what ha
said either ln the senate or outside, and
saidl "You understand that perfectly re
sponsible." Before adjournment Mr. Vest
circulated a petition asking for a special
caucus to consider some form of compro
mine.

bile tbe storm Is rnglntr ln the senate
there Is a great calm in the bouse. Yes
terday A bill dispensing with proof of loy-
alty tn the caaei of per.nnn who before the
war were entitled to penlons or to bounty
lands was objected to by Mr. Uurrows as
far as tbe pension clause was concerned.
Thereupon Mr. Ontes, who bad charge of
the measure, courteously withdrew the
pension olause, and tbe bill wa passed.
Then came up tbe proposition for the bet-
ter control of national banks, and after a
cordial exchange of views between Its sup-
porters and opponents It was agreed to.

WaSBIKOTOX, Oct. 19. Yesterday's ses-
sion of the senate lasted from 10 a. m. un-
til 5:1S p.m. There were many Interesting
and exoltlng Interlocutory statements
made. Mr. Morgan was more than usually
bitter ln bis attacks upon Mr. Hill, whom
he ipoke of a an astute politician who
would fly back and forth like a weaver's
shuttle, and again, ai one of those who
rose to the surface like bubbles on a stag-
nant pool and exploded, leaving behind
onlymephltto odors. Mr. Hill took no no-
tice of these Attacks upon biin, but after-
wards got Into a colloquy with Senator
Daniel, In which ha declared, with much
emphasis (the remark being received with
great applausej. that, If the presiding off-
icer agreed with him, the bill would pass
ln spite of all obstructions.

The only incident of note In the bouse
was a personal controversy between
Messrs. Geary of California, and Warner
of New York, over the New York and New
Jersey bridge bill. It was a question of
veracity, and both gentlemen were rather
excited, but the speaker was Arm ln pre
serving order, and the gentlemen became
calmed. Tbe bill was passed.

T.rrlna Ksplosion of Dynamite.
Kmingtos, Ills , Oct. 17. The entire

business portion of Emiogton was wrecked
by a premature explosion ol dynamite.
Fire persons were killed and Are Injured.
two of whom cannot live. Two Ever
brothers were digging a well and to further
their work tbey nlled a guspln. with dyna
mite and were tapping It when It ex
ploded. The Kyrcs and James Cornwell
were mangled In such a manner that Iden-
ttflcatton was Impossible. The others
killed were George Dwlght and F.dward
Olney. Every window ln town waa shat
tered by tbe shock.

Sulcld. In Chicago ll'itel.
Chicago, Oct. 19. Three month neo E.

It. Wallace, assistant ticket agent of the
Pennsylvania railroad at Broad street sta
tion, Fhlladelphla.nrrnnged with the man.
agement of the Philadelphia hotel for
quarters for himself and bride for the
present week. lie arrived alone, and yes-
terday his dead body was found floating
ln a bath tub, he having drowned blmseir.
Pictures of a voumr woman found in Wal
lace's pockets are supposed to represent
in. missing woman ror whom he arranged
rooms three mouths ago. No clew to her
Identity can be found.

Darred Out for All.eed Immorality,
Wamuxotox, Oct. 19. Some weeks ano

Aiartna tieuer, a uerman variety singer,
was aeuarrea irom laaumg in this coun
try on tbe ground of her alleged bad char
acter, bbe again appears at New York
under the name of Miss Heary, claims to
be an actress and has considerable money
with brr. Dr. Senner has again held her
up, and Superintendent Stump, In tbe ab
sence of an appeal being taken, will take
no action. The cabe presents delicate
points of law.

Striker. VTrerk a Resilience.
Loxdox, Oct 19. Tbe strikers at flay-doc-

near St, Helens, In Lancashire,
that there were men at work in

Evans & Co.'s colli, rv, assembled to the
number of several thousand, and made an
attack with stones upon tbe police guard-
ing the colliery. Tbe mouuted police were
called upon for assistance, and tbe rioters
were dispersed after several persons had
bten tererely Injured. The ricting was
renewed later In tbe day, and the mob
completely wrecked tbe colliery foreman's
residence.

Defaulting; Ca.hler Blak. ll..tftntl.n,
Silisbcrt, N, C. Oct. 19. Cashier L II.

Faust, of the First National Bank of Sal-
isbury is a defaulter to the amount of

On detection Faust acknowledged
the ahortage and made It good by turntrg
over to the bank all his property, real and
personal, which will cover the amoust of
the defalcation. Tils private residence
went with bis other property and he I

now penniless.

Ifag KSnluon. 3Ilners.
BELLETOKTE, Pa., Oct. 19, Oreat dis-

tress Is reported among the miners 1 the
IlouUdal. district. Mine. No. 5, 8 and 9
have been closed for a long time and the
others are working only half time, At a
meeting of the employed and unemployed
it was agreed by the former to divide up
the time equally among all th. tnln.rs.
This magnanimous aotlon means but a
scanty living for all.

Marshal MaeMahon' Death.
Paris, Oct 18. Field Marsbal Mae-

Mahon, duke of Magenta and
of th. republic, died yeiterday. The aged
soldier had been in a weak oondltlon for
tome week. Tbe marshal waa oontelou
to the end. II took leave calmly of hi
orrowing wife and family. Hla features

thowno trace of suffering. Ha was 71
ytars old.

Itac. Blot at a Dance,
CHICAGO, Oct. 19. At a Polish dane. at

Whiting, lud., a gang of uulnvlted Ital-
ians forced their way Into the hall. Thai
prcssnee created a race riot, in which one
Pole was killed, two fatally Injured and
ten of the other particlpantt on both tide
severely w our led,

Pair's Son Disinherited.
San Fraxcicco, Oct. 10. It 1 stated

that James O. Fair has disin-
herited his son, Charle Fair. A clause In
his will giving half of bis estate, amount-
ing to 115,000,000, has been stricken out
and a substitute added giving his ton only
1100.

Enns Goldman S.nteoced,
Niw York, Oot, 17. A dense crowd as-

sembled In th. court of general sessions to
bear tbe sentence passed npon Emma
Goldman, th eouvlcUd anarehlis. She
wa ntencd to on. year. Imprisonment,
the maximum ptosUy

A Uu.lneM Uoek,
Young Fwh ThwV a book with a

nice worn os it.
Old PWi Kp away from that.
Young FUb I've atule-i- i lota of worms

off of hooka.
Old Fish Yea, bat there isn't any

faabiou i4ulti retlaeted in the water this
tuna. That book btdouga to a freckled
faced boy. with a rugl traw ha- t-
New York Weekly.

A PMMt.ua Itas;.
Qautleman (after thru wing a pieo. of

cntlat to hla dog) Hullo! Cssaar won't
eat that mat. Ia it possribU that th sa-
gacious animal knows tbat hit mistreat
pwAyJ it hwsff gohsllc

OLD T1METR0086EAU GOWNS! '

Splendor, of Silk and Gold, bnt TTIiat .at
ISarth ITera "Cama" and "Atlas?"

Boms one who has been delving into
qld, musty magaxinea bns brought to
light it description of eotno trousseau
gowns made for Princess Charlotte when
she married Prince Leopold of Sax

Hero is the description of tbe wedding
gown: "Tbe wedding dress was a slip of
white and diver atlas, worn under a
dress of transparent silk net, elegantly
embroidered in a silver cama with a bor-
der to match, tastefully worked in floral
designs to form festoons round the bot
tom, the sleeves ana neck tntnmeu wun
a most rich suit of hrnssels point laoe,"

All vety fine, bnt what, prithee, thon
quaint old fashion writer, are "cama'
and "atlas?" "Mantua" is almost as ob-

solete apartof the vocabulary of fashion,
bnt we still recognize behind it the im-

age of a flowing cape. Bnt "atlas?" It
is a conundrum. And "cama?" An
Egyptian riddle. It seems to have been
qnlte popular, whatever it was, for an-

other of the trosseau gowns was of white
net embroidered in gold cama, with bor-

der laid over white satin. In this case
the mantna was of rich gold brocade,
with blown roses richly woven ln and
trimmed with gold lace. Of the other
gowns of this old time bride, one was of
transparent net richly embroidered in
the bright and dull tones of silvers an
other was of fine white India lnnslin
worked over ln little snots wrought in
filigree gold and flounced with brnssels
point; another was of silver tissue
trimmea with sliver lace.

In addition to all this gold and silver
finery, there were two whole dresses of
brnssels lace, valned respectively at COO

and BOO guineas: also two of British
blond net, specially worked for her royal
highness. The last but one of the gowns
described was a white mnslln morning
gown, trimmed with threo broad rows
of Valenciennes lace. All the gowns, it
will bo noticed, were white, and most of
them were gorgeous with gold and silver
thread.

But the going away gown of the Prin
cess Charlotte is enough to make a mod
ern bride gasp. It was of tbe richest
whito silk, trimmed with a broad foot
rncho of white satin, headed by two
deep flounces of hrussels point. The
short sleeves nnu low bodice imagine a
decollete traveling gownt were veiled
in the same lace. With this was worn
a pelisse of whito satin, lined with sar
senet and trimmed with broad bands of
ermine. Unfortunately there is no de
scription of tbe millinery whicb accom
panied nil this magnificence. Of course
the hat must have been white and enor
mous, with sweeping plumes and volum-inou-

lace veil. New York Sun.

No Thief Wilt Touch It.
A costly ring, unguarded by police or

other special protection, hongs suspended
to a silken cord round the neck of a
statne of the Maid of Almadena, the
patron saint of Madrid, in one of the
most freqnented parks of the Spanish
capital. It ia set with valuable diamonds
and pearls, but there is not the least
danger of its being stolen. The greabsst
thief in Spain would sooner steal the
plate from his own mother s cofnn than
to even so much ns touch the nncanny
relics. Its history is curions and inter
esting, being equal to anything related
ln meuiajval folklore.

It was made in accordance with a
special order from the late Alphonso
All, who gave It to his cousin, the beau
tiful Mercedes, on the day of their be-

trothal. She wore it constantly during
her Bhort married life. Upon her death
the king presented it to his grandmother.
Queen Christina. She died soon after
accepting it, and the king then passed
the deadly little jeweled band of gold to
big sister, Infanta de Pilar, who died
within a month after. Again the ac-

cursed circlet started on its deadly
rounds, next finding a place upon the
finger of Christina, daughter of the Duke
Montpensier. In less than 100 days she,
too, was dead. Alfonso then put the
enrsed jewel in his own casket of precious
relics and lived less than a year after
so doing. Is it any wonder that such a
harbinger of death can safely hang on a
statue in an unguarded square. Phila
delphia liecoru,

liard'ly 'to He ns'pectrd.
"Were you calm and collected at the

battle of Sedan, major
"Well, madam, I w.s talm enough,

but I wasn't collected. Willi a leg in
one part of tho field, an nrm in anotbet
and my left ear in n third place, collec
tion was dltncult' u's weeaiy.

Curt Coughs. norenws,Hore Throat,
Croup promptly: relieves VHioop. on Conch
and Atlhtuo. For Consumption It hat no
rival: bas cared thouittntlt where U other
failed; vrill cens Ton If taken la time. Soli
by DruffgtsU on ..guarantee. For Lame Back
or Cheat, uae SHI soil's l'LASTKIu 25 eta.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

TT.to vuu iLrirrh v Thti remedff la truaran

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Ranges

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graveii'f
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing an Spouting a specia1
ty Stove repairs tuinished

on short notice '

ltp5onahlp1

Notice to Hunters
All perion tre forbid ITunllne on the

lands of be underrlaBed. In Mabonlng
Valley, Carbon county, ra alter mu
notice unuer penalty 01 ine law

CIIAHLES SANDER.
Oct IS 98 lir.

CAUTION.
All persons are liwb; cautioned agalati

tresspassing on tbe lands of tbe uuder- -

slsoed ln Franklin tiontbip, Carbon
oounlv, lor the Ddrpose of bunting, flsliloc
or otber purposes. AH persons found tress- -

passlns 1H te prosecuted lo Ilia lull cl-
ient of tbe law, Hun. Joun W. Heed.
Octal, 9S3

Notice to Contractors.

Sealnl bill m III be received up to Satur-
day October 21st, 1SMJ. at 12 o'clock,
noou, tor tbe floorlns of tbe LeLUhlou
WeiMporl County llildge. All Informa-
tion lu regard to tbe manner in wbloh tbe
work tball be performed can be bad at the
office of tbe County Uommletlonen, bere
tpeclDcatlosa can be examined, or from
liber of tbe members of tbe Hoard.
Tbe Commissioner reserve the right lo

reject any and all bids. 11 r order of tbe
Uoard, 1. LAWl.KIt. Clerk.

ELY'S
n . Tl.1

1
Cleanse the

XaalPeeget3
Allen l'alu and FHAYfEVER

Inflammation,
Etali iii Skm,

Restore tbe
Seaee of Taste

and Smell

TS7 TSE
A panicle la applied into aacb nostril aad

la agreeable . Price 60 cent at Draffiau ;

br mall, regttlercd, 80c
KLT SB04J..W Wamo St., New Tort

A BIG DISCOUNT SALF

90 Cents Pays

Boots, Shoes, Hats and

Clothing. Buy Here and you will Save

Money.
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ll'e for the
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you need

of
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The cool louder than words the
Clothing. First

have them big
I'rices. Our good strictly
best ana were tliis jear for the

Hall. are not
not old but the very from
and New The are
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up
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us to
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kef koe m

- in force Here

for a Dollar.

Caps and Ready-Mad- e

HOUSE STORE.

Hall,

will an

little nt a multitude
first Newest Styles,

lowest in county.

Olieifs Block, 3E.eWgMn,(
weathrr speaks necessity

change

OPERA

OVERCOAT

workmanship mride Crjstal
Palace Clotning These goods "Shoddy," ure

btyles ou newest effects Philadelphia
York. Prices

Think
Children's Overooats $1.50 and

Boys' Overcoats $3.00 and
Overcoats $4 and up.

Come and see the Very Latest Styles in Overcoats.

Latest Styles and

now

full

we also a
and newer assortment than found elsewhere in this town

county. Children's Suits 1.50 and up; Hoys' Suits 3.00
and up; Men's SuitB $5.00 and up.

M. LOSOS & CO.,
OBlvRT'S BLOCK. FIRST ST.. LEIIIGIIT0N, PA

With carefully selected a Furniture can

ound the Lehigh Valley. The new effects Furniture

first here and at Prices too that not touched by

competiiion. TFe to'call'and pxamine unapproch-lbl- e

bargains in Furniture. eboAung man

things and confident that we plsase you. -

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

PEACHES ! PEACHES!
.RETAIL DEALERS will find their advantage give
eir orders for all Fruits and Vegetables with Satger,

' ' s a suecialry this, line eoods. H'e huve made
fcrraufttJa 5000 baskets

, .
.Melons uiey

timish Buyeis You will
freight each purchase. Let

I? fGE

Having them

Latest Styles.

We have

thus show New

rv

634

will well look this
carry

Banner Spring. Ellipteo Spring, Thomas
Spring, Side Spring. have

Ymaut aeXsrt

ls

and aid
-clnss,

very

and

Men's

Suits have better

Stock

found

invite you

kinds We

kinds

rietail

PEAl'IIFS and a large num- -
!! l- - I j i i. r llut soiu ui, suun prices us win

savo more than the price of
us have your order.

late, we are able to show the

Vholosalc Commission Dealer, East Yeisport. Pa- -

NEW GAPES AMD COATS

shipped

enabling

Old Coats to a party to sell for us

mm a mm.
Hamilton

CARRIAGE

Clothing

Corning, Phaeton, Spindle and all styles ln 2 and 3 Seated Buggies.

Our Price, Always The Lowes t

Henry Christman, ,v export pa

Phaetons,
Surreys,
Spring wagons
Carriages
Sleighs,

Goons.

St., Allentown.

BUYERS
Line of Fine Veheclea which we

Stock:

Coll Spring. Brewster Spring, Duplex
them in Piano Body, White Chapel,

lB& Prices the
lowest possi
ble, consist
ent with First
Class Work.

G. .E. PRYOE,
or the riBM or

"WEISSPOET

LEECH. STILES & CO.,

The Fbtla. Eye Specialists,
Fwnwv witk WUKSN & CO., wiu e la

Lehighton, Novembr 19th,
At THOUA8' DHUO STORK, from 8 a. n. to 8 p. to.

be or are outiM Olwwafort sfcouM eell enea M

au imi Ihf ami Ibennll reeelfe taMUs mum skillful WUunuo MO

fH, Kerr fU at iuw eeet4 Is gmuaMeta w e iimhunnr.

Overcoats ! ! 9

Men's and Boys 1

V ERG ATS.
Piles of Men's Overcoats. Piles of

Boys' Overcoats. Cheap, very
Cheap. You want to learn our
Prices, before you buy an Over- -
coat, you never heard of such low
Prices before in this town. They
are wav down. Our Prices are '
right. We want everybody to ex-- S
amine our large stock ofOvercoats
before you buy elsewhere and B
learn the low prices.

ADAM MEHRKAM & SONJ
First Street

PRETTY FALL

Jos. isenman,
has open hii

!

Corner 3rd and Coal Sts,.

with a full lino ot

Groceries,

rovisions,

Queensware, &c.

Ca and see him Prices the
Lowest for CaSH.

TBELER

JTe have a large number o

well lmilt and stylish wagons

and carriages which we must

get rid off. To do bo we arc

selling them at piicos that are

below what'competitionwould

ask. Other dealers ran't touch

us when it conies to low prices

and GOOD Goods,

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assukance Societt
Of the United Sute.

J ANITA KY 1. 1868.

Assets Slfi3;060.052

l?pc(,rvpcn alleil'tlK!
1 2 1 ,070 237

total Surplus
4 pereeut. Staedetd

indudlag Spettet Ke
ervn ol euee.ew) to-

wards c.uellshaeet
oi
YftlUiUQQ

a 3 1 2 per u. 31 189,815

Income , 40,280,237

New Assurance
in 1892 200.490,316

Outstanding As-

surance 850,962,245

Sitter than i Slx-F- Cist. InTHtmstt.

New York, Jareh 7, lbM.

In 167 I took out Tontine Kodowraew
roller No. 70.M0. llb Ibe Bauluble Life
Atsureoee bode of tbe United Steeee.
for IC.00O end btte ild. In all, U,W
id premiums to tbe CetupaHjr,

On tbe raiUirltr rf the Budowmeot tbe
Compel! paid we IT.BW 90 In ca.li.

As en erMeneo of my tlfetloa wlili
tbl return (bleb I eertalalr lltorsl, euo- -

Ueileit tbe fet tbat It I lo addition to
Ibe protection faraleued Or toe pe'KT ior
iwenir mill. I bate takes now asear- -

aliee Kltb tbe Coeapaov for tlO.OUU.
iy. a. noee.

JV. 21. TUt ii a return q U Ut pre--

mimrnu paid, omd 'alereef ea Ike nun ai

tee rate IMerr eeai. Jr aaauaa.

W. P. LONG. Social Ayt.
LitiiSfctw, Tui'a

- Lohigliton, Pa,

MILLINERY.

The cool evening's tells us in
no uncertain language that sum-

mer goods must soon be put
aside ll'e are ready for Fall
with a fine line of

Stylist Hats anil Bonnets,

FRETTl CAPES AND COATS.

Tho Lowest Prices
Prevail. City Trimmora
Always Employed.

Weissport and Lehighton.

CULTON.

REBSR'S DRUG TORE.

Not only Drug).
CIGARS, too, excellent quality,

Pure IIannas.
DON'T FOItGBT !

NOR THE LADIES,

IN PERFUMERY 1

Quite a variety, too. Yoselet't,
llldkser's, and Imported.

Call and see. Tot Pourrl, In
rases, 50 cents. Lasting

and delicate hacbet
Powders.

Purest Soaps and Toilet ll'atf ra.

Tbe New Bible just out
Bible, wftb a complete set of New

Aids and Helps, prepared especially for
tbie Bible by ibe most eminent scholars
of America and Great Britain. Wltb
New Maps, by Major 0. R. Conder, of
tbe Palestine Exploration Socjfity.

Tbls Is the beat Bible for the family,
for tbe minister, for the student, and
pew. All Itellelous and Moral Book
of anr kind ordered and furnished as
desired at least 10 to M per cent less
than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.

"THE BAZAAR"

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLKNTOWN, PA.

SetisonabloFall Bargains
in AI Depart-

ments.

New China Sllkt, bright, ahowr colors,
32 Inches wide 60c, An endless va,iely
In plain and fancy Surah for trimming
and naisiH. Tbe best values erer cftered
b us In black silk,, 63: lot 1.75 a yard.

Dress Goods.

New plaids. 9c a yard; new double fold
plaids, 12 a yard: uew plaids. 2x;
new worsted plalils, 2Vc; beautiful, rl :li,
sbowy plaldt, 60c, 06c and 76c a lard.

Storm serges, 20c a yard. Special bar-
gains ln wool suitings, chevrons and

effects, 6Uc; worth more. Ilijtli
gradediess goods, silk finlsti bcnrlettaa
fancr weayos, in whip cord and plain
ground dress patterns, 40 uifferent designs
uo two patterns alike, and will not be
duplleaied by u again ibie trason. Il will
pay ladles to villi our dree icood counters.

Cloakings.

Our values In cloaks are greater than
ever. About 300 ladies' black and colored
reefer laekets. tailor made, balloon sleeves
mm. plain, butterfly cape, fur trimmed,
warrauied orlbcl nttlog, opening puce,

.(H. About 176 ladle reefer. In
oeaver, cbelot and diagonal, wllb Colum-
bian sleeves, some with butterfly cape.
ome fur edged. Thti are excellent

value, K to (10. Kersey, neater, di-

agonal aud Oxford grey, with the popular
Worth collar, some wltb Fedora cape, wllb
revere down. Tbe first prices. $12-6- to
tS6. See our Hue; no trouble lo show
them,

Ladlea' loaz canes, nlaln and richly rrr- -
broUetetl. Ladlea' pi tub capes 30 and i
Inebes leng, fur tiluirued are mucb

Infants' ewatt. many tti'i
from. Mlatee' leeg euats. wl h Columbus
tleeves and new tape. Ulwes' jackets In
every conceivable noveil, Look us
tbrouak; Il lll pay you,

Our Urge blanket stock at mid summer
priSM A rare elieur. Ctmfor table In
Ulilil and dark color lo suit all lanes.

Lac curtains. 8 - yard long, II per
Mir. Las eurialu. ta per pair, re
duced to M.60.

CbeollleettHalas. 8 1 4 ard long, fS.io
lu HO 60 are extra values.

M.F.Morrissey


